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TEXTS  
 

Numbers 33:50-53 

In the steppes of Moav, at the Jordan near 

Jericho, the Lord spoke to Moses, saying: 

Speak to the Israelite people and say to 

them: When you cross the Jordan into the 

land of Canaan, you shall drive out all the 

inhabitants of the land.  You are to destroy 

all their figured objects, all their molten 

images you are to destroy, all their high-

places you are to annihilate, that you shall 

take possession of the land and settle in it, 

for to you I have given the land to possess 

it. 

        ספר במדבר לגספר במדבר לגספר במדבר לגספר במדבר לג
ה ֶאל ֹמֶ�ה ְ�ַעְרֹבת �נ   ַוְיַדֵ�ר ְיהֹוָ

� ְיֵרחֹו ֵלאֹמר�מֹו�ב ַעל�נא   ַ�ֵ�ר : ַיְרֵ
ל ְו�ַמְרָ" ֲאֵלֶה! ִ#י ַאֶ"! ְ�ֵני ִיְשָראֵ �ֶאל

� ֶאל�ֹעְבִרי! ֶאת�נב   : ֶאֶר& ְ#ָנַע��ַהַ%ְרֵ
יְ�ֵבי ָה�ֶר& ִמְ)ֵניֶכ! �ָ#ל�ְוהֹוַרְ�ֶ"! ֶאת

�ַמְשִ#ֹ%ָת! ְוֵאת ָ#ל�ְוִאַ�ְדֶ"! ֵאת ָ#ל
ָ�מֹוָת! �ַצְלֵמי ַמֵ*ֹכָת! ְ"ַאֵ�ד( ְוֵאת ָ#ל

ָה�ֶר& �הֹוַרְ�ֶ"! ֶאתנג   וְ : ַ"ְ�ִמיד(
ָה�ֶר& � ָ�, ִ#י ָלֶכ! ָנַתִ"י ֶאת�ִויַ�ְבֶ"!

  :ָלֶרֶ�ת ֹאָת,

 

Deut.7:1ff:  

When the Lord your God brings you to the 

land that you are about to enter and 

possess, and He dislodges many nations 

before you -- Hittites, Girgashites, 

Amorites...seven nations much larger than 

you -- and the Lord your God delivers them 

to you and you defeat them, you must 

doom them to total destruction;
1
 grant them 

no terms and show then no mercy.  You 

shall not intermarry with them... (!)." 

        ברי! זברי! זברי! זברי! זספר דספר דספר דספר ד
ה ֱא/ֶהי. ֶאל ָה�ֶר& � א   ִ#י ְיִביֲא. ְיהֹוָ

1ָ�ָה ְלִרְ�ָ", ְוָנַ�ל �ַאָ"ה ָבא�ֲאֶ�ר
ַרִ�י! ִמָ)ֶני. ַהִחִ"י ְוַה2ְִר2ִָ�י �2ֹוִי!

ְוָהֱאֹמִרי ְוַהְ#ַנֲעִני ְוַהְ)ִר3ִי ְוַהִחִ(י 
! ְוַהְיב(ִסי ִ�ְבָעה גֹוִי! ַרִ�י! ַוֲעצ(ִמי

ה ֱא/ֶהי. ְלָפֶני. : ִמ41ֶָ  ב   (ְנָתָנ! ְיהֹוָ
� ְוִהִ#יָת! ַהֲחֵר! ַ"ֲחִרי! ֹאָת! /א

ג   ְו/א : ִתְכֹרת ָלֶה! ְ�ִרית ְו/א ְתָח5ֵ!
!�ָ �  ...ִתְתַחֵ"

 

Deuteronomy 13 
13

If you hear it said , of one of the towns 

that the Lord your god is giving you to 

dwell in, 
14

that some scoundrels from 

among you have gone and subverted the 

inhabitants of their town, saying, “Come let 

us worship other gods” – whom you have 

  דברי� יג
�י ִתְ�ַמע ְ��ַחת ָעֶרי� ֲאֶ�ר ְיֹקָוק ) יג(ִ

  : ֱא"ֶהי� ֹנֵת� ְל� ָלֶ�ֶבת ָ�� ֵלאֹמר
 ֲאָנִ�י� ְ�ֵני ְבִלַ)ַעל ִמִ'ְרֶ�� ָיְצא%) יד

ַוַ)ִ*יח% ֶאת ֹיְ�ֵבי ִעיָר� ֵלאֹמר ֵנְלָכה 
ְוַנַעְבָדה ֱא"ִהי� ֲאֵחִרי� ֲאֶ�ר "א 

                                                 
1 The Hebrew root for this term is herem, meaning both prohibition and sacredness. In the context of war it 

denotes dedication to God. If it is man or animal, it should be sacrificed, and if property, devoted to God 

(Ex.22:19; Lev.27:29); Deut.13:16; 1Sam. 15:3). This meaning is found also in the Mesha Stele. By the 

Second Temple period and later, it acquired the meaning of expulsion and confiscation of property (Ezra 

10:8).  
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not experienced – 
15

you shall investigate 

and inquire and interrogate thoroughly. If it 

is true, the fact is established – that 

abhorrent thing was perpetrated in your 

midst – 
16

put the inhabitants of that town to 

the sword and put it cattle to the sword. 

Doom it and all that is in it to destruction; 
17

gather all its spoil into the open square, 

and burn the town and all its spoil as a 

burnt offering to the Lord your God. And it 

shall remain an everlasting ruin, never to be 

rebuilt. 

ְוָדַרְ�ָ+ ְוָחַקְרָ+ ְוָ��ְלָ+ ) טו: (ְיַדְעֶ+�
ֵהיֵטב ְוִהֵ.ה ֱאֶמת ָנכֹו� ַהָ*ָבר ֶנֶעְ-ָתה 

  : ִקְרֶ��ַה+ֹוֵעָבה ַהֹ/את �ְ 
ַהֵ�ה ַתֶ�ה ֶאת ֹיְ�ֵבי ָהִעיר ַהִהוא ) טז(

ְלִפי ָחֶרב ַהֲחֵר� ֹאָת1 ְוֶאת ָ�ל ֲאֶ�ר 
  : 1�ָ ְוֶאת ְ�ֶהְמָ+1 ְלִפי ָחֶרב

ְוֶאת ָ�ל ְ�ָלָל1 ִ+ְק4�ֹ ֶאל +ֹו3 ) יז(
ְרֹחָב1 ְוָ-ַרְפָ+ ָבֵא� ֶאת ָהִעיר ְוֶאת ָ�ל 

יל ַליֹקָוק ֱא"ֶהי� ְוָהְיָתה ֵ+ל ְ�ָלָל1 ָ�לִ 
  : עֹוָל� "א ִתָ�ֶנה עֹוד

 

Micah 4
2
 

1
In the days to come, the Mount of the 

Lord's House shall stand firm above the 

mountains and it shall tower above the 

hills. The peoples shall gaze on it with joy. 
2
And the many nations shall go and say, 

'Come let us go up to the Mount of the 

Lord, to the House of the God of Jacob; 

that He may instruct us in His ways and 

that we may walk in His paths.' For 

instruction shall come forth from Zion, the 

word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 
3
Thus He 

will judge among the many peoples and 

rebuke the most powerful nations, however 

distant. And they shall beat their swords 

into plowshares and their spears into 

pruning hooks. Nation shall not lift up 

sword against nation. They shall never 

again know war. 
4
But everyone shall sit 

under their grapevine or fig tree and with 

no one to terrify them, for it was the Lord 

of Armies who spoke. 
5
Though each 

individual among all the peoples walks in 

the names of his own gods, we will walk in 

the name of our God forever and ever. 

  מיכה ד
ְוָהָיה 9�ְֲחִרית ַהָ%ִמי! ִיְהֶיה ַהר ) א(

ֵ�ית ְיֹקָוק ָנכֹו� ְ�ֹרא� ֶהָהִרי! ְוִנָ:א 
  : ה(א ִמ2ְָבעֹות ְוָנֲהר( ָעָליו ַע1ִי!

ְוָהְלכ( 2ֹוִי! ַרִ�י! ְו�ְמר( ְלכ( ) ב(
ְוַנֲעֶלה ֶאל ַהר ְיֹקָוק ְוֶאל ֵ�ית ֱא/ֵהי 

 ִמְ�ָרָכיו ְוֵנְלָכה ְ�ֹאְרֹחָתיו ַיֲעֹקב ְויֹוֵרנ(
ִ#י ִמִ>%ֹו� ֵ"ֵצא תֹוָרה (ְדַבר ְיֹקָוק 

!   : ִמיר(ָ�ָלִ
ְוָ�ַפט ֵ�י� ַע1ִי! ַרִ�י! ְוהֹוִכיַח ) ג(

ִמי! ַעד ָרחֹוק ְוִכְ"ת(  ְלגֹוִי! ֲעצ<
ַחְרֹבֵתיֶה! ְלִאִ"י! ַוֲחִניֹתֵתיֶה! 

ֶאל 2ֹוי ֶחֶרב ְלַמְזֵמרֹות /א ִיְ?א( 2ֹוי 
  : ְו/א ִיְלְמד(� עֹוד ִמְלָחָמה

ְוָיְ�ב( ִאי� ַ"ַחת 2ְַפנֹו ְוַתַחת ) ד(
ְ"ֵאָנתֹו ְוֵאי� ַמֲחִריד ִ#י ִפי ְיֹקָוק 

  : ְצָבאֹות ִ�ֵ�ר
ִ#י ָ#ל ָהַע1ִי! ֵיְלכ( ִאי� ְ�ֵ�! ) ה(

( ֱא/ָהיו ַוֲאַנְחנ( ֵנֵל@ ְ�ֵ�! ְיֹקָוק ֱא/ֵהינ
 :ְלעֹוָל! ָוֶעד

  

 

Leviticus 26 
6
I will grant peace in the Land, and you 

shall lie down, and none shall make you 

afraid. I will give the Land respite from 

vicious beasts, and no sword shall cross 

  ויקרא כו
ְוָנַתִ+י ָ�לֹו� 5�ֶָר4 %ְ�ַכְבֶ+� ְוֵאי� ) ו

ַמֲחִריד ְוִהְ�ַ�ִ+י ַחָ)ה ָרָעה ִמ� ָה5ֶר4 
  : ְוֶחֶרב "א ַתֲעֹבר ְ��ְרְצֶכ�

%ְרַדְפֶ+� ֶאת ֹאְיֵביֶכ� ְוָנְפל% ִלְפֵניֶכ� ) ז(
                                                 
2
 Parallel to Isaiah 2, except that the last line in the Micah passage does not occur in Isaiah. 
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your land. 
7
You shall give chase to your 

enemies, and they shall fall before you by 

the sword.  

  :ֶלָחֶרב

 

 
Deuteronomy Chapter 20: 
1
When you take the field against your enemies, and 

see horses and chariots -- forces larger than yours -- 

have no fear of them, for Adonay your God, who 

brought you from the land of Egypt, is with you.  
2
Before you join battle, the priest shall come 

forward and address the troops.  
3
He shall say to 

them, "Hear, O Israel! You are about to join battle 

with your enemy.  Let not your courage falter.  Do 

not be in fear, or in panic, or in dread of them.  
4
For 

it is Adonay your God who marches with you to do 

battle for you against your enemy, to bring you 

victory." 

[Deferments] 
5
Then the officials shall address the troops, as 

follows: "Is there anyone who has built a new house 

but has not dedicated it?  Let him go back to his 

home, lest he die in battle and another dedicate it.  
6
Is there anyone who has planted a vineyard but has 

never harvested it?  Let him go back to his home, let 

he die in battle and another harvest it.  
7
Is there 

anyone who has paid the bride-price for a wife, but 

who has not yet married her?  Let him go back to 

his home, lest he die in battle and another marry 

her."  
8
The officials shall go on addressing the 

troops and say, " Is there anyone afraid and 

disheartened?  Let him go back to his home, lest the 

courage of his comrades flag like his."  
9
When the 

officials have finished addressing the troops, army 

commanders shall assume command. 

[Rules of Engagement #1] 
10

When you approach a town to attack it, you shall 

offer it terms of peace.  
11

If it responds peaceably 

and lets you in, all the people present there shall 

serve you at forced labor.  
12

If it does not surrender 

to you, but would join battle with you, you shall lay 

siege to it; 
13

and when Adonay your God delivers it 

into your hand, you  shall put all its males to the 

sword.  
14

You may, however, take as your booty the 

women, the children, the livestock, and everything 

in the town -- all its spoil -- and enjoy the spoil of 

your enemy, which Adonay your God gives you. 
15

Thus you shall deal with all towns that lie very far 

from you, towns that do not belong to nearby 

nations.   

[Rules of Engagement #2] 
16

In the towns of the latter peoples, however, which 

Adonay your God is giving you as a heritage, you 

shall not let a soul remain alive.  
17

No, you must 

utterly destroy them -- the Hittites and the Amorites, 

 ספר דברי! פרק כ
ֹאְיֶב. ְוָרִאיָת ס(ס �ֵתֵצא ַל1ְִלָחָמה ַעל�א   ִ#י

ה �ָוֶרֶכב ַע! ַרב ִמ1ְ. /א ִתיָרא ֵמֶה! ִ#י ְיהֹוָ
ב   ְוָהָיה : ֱא/ֶהי. ִע1ָ@ ַה1ַַעְל. ֵמֶאֶר& ִמְצָרִי!

�ֶ�ר ֶאלַה1ְִלָחָמה ְוִנ�2ַ ַהֹ#ֵה� ְודִ �ְ#ָקָרְבֶכ! ֶאל
ג   ְו�ַמר ֲאֵלֶה! ְ�ַמע ִיְשָרֵאל ַאֶ"! : ָהָע!

ֵיַר@ � ֹאְיֵביֶכ! 9ל�ְקֵרִבי! ַה%ֹו! ַל1ְִלָחָמה ַעל
ַ"ַעְרצ( �ַ"ְחְ)ז( ְו9ל�ִ"יְרא( ְו9ל�ְלַבְבֶכ! 9ל

ה ֱא/ֵהיֶכ! ַהֹהֵל@ ִע1ֶָכ! : ִמְ)ֵניֶה! ד   ִ#י ְיהֹוָ
ה   : ֹאְיֵביֶכ! ְלהֹוִ�יַע ֶאְתֶכ!�ְלִהAֵָח! ָלֶכ! ִע!

ָהִאי� �ָהָע! ֵלאֹמר ִמי�ְוִדְ�ר( ַהBְֹטִרי! ֶאל
ָחָד� ְו/א ֲחָנכֹו ֵיֵל@ ְוָיֹ�ב �ֲאֶ�ר ָ�ָנה ַבִית

�ָימ)ת 1ִ�ְַלָחָמה ְוִאי� 9ֵחר �ְלֵביתֹו ֶ(
ָהִאי� ֲאֶ�ר ָנַטע ֶ#ֶר! ְו/א �ו   (ִמי: ַיְחְנֶכ5(

 ְAִח�ָימ)ת 1ִ�ְַלָחָמה �לֹו ֵיֵל@ ְוָיֹ�ב ְלֵביתֹו ֶ(
ָהִאי� ֲאֶ�ר �ז   (ִמי: ְוִאי� 9ֵחר ְיַחAְֶל5(

��ֵאַרֹש ִאBָה ְו/א ְלָקָח, ֵיֵל@ ְוָיֹ�ב ְלֵביתֹו ֶ)
ח   : ָימ(ת 1ִ�ְַלָחָמה ְוִאי� 9ֵחר ִיCֶָח5ָה

� ָהָע! ְו�ְמר( ִמי�לְוָיְספ( ַהBְֹטִרי! ְלַדֵ�ר אֶ 
ָהִאי� ַהָ%ֵרא ְוַר@ ַהAֵָבב ֵיֵל@ ְוָיֹ�ב ְלֵביתֹו ְו/א 

ט   ְוָהָיה ְ#ַכDת : ְלַבב ֶאָחיו ִ#ְלָבבוֹ � ִי1ַס ֶאת
ָהָע! (ָפְקד( ָשֵרי ְצָבאֹות �ַהBְֹטִרי! ְלַדֵ�ר ֶאל

  ס:   ְ�ֹרא� ָהָע!
! ָעֶליָה ְוָקָראָת ִעיר ְלִהAָחֵ �ִתְקַרב ֶאל�י   ִ#י

ָ�לֹו! ַ"ַעְנ. �יא   ְוָהָיה ִא!: ֵאֶליָה ְלָ�לֹו!
ָב, ִיְהי( �ָהָע! ַה5ְִמָצא� (ָפְתָחה ָל@ ְוָהָיה ָ#ל

/א ַתְ�ִלי! ִע1ָ@ �יב   ְוִא!: ְל. ָלַמס ַוֲעָבד(.
יג   : ְוָעְשָתה ִע1ְ. ִמְלָחָמה ְוַצְרָ" ָעֶליהָ 

ה ֱא/ֶהי. ְ�ָיֶד. ְוִהִ#יָת ֶאת(ְנָתָנ, ְיה � ָ#ל�ֹוָ
יד   ַרק ַה5ִָ�י! ְוַהEFַ : ָחֶרב�ְזכ(ָר, ְלִפי

ְ�ָלָל, �ְוַהְ�ֵהָמה ְוֹכל ֲאֶ�ר ִיְהֶיה ָבִעיר ָ#ל
ְ�ַלל ֹאְיֶבי. ֲאֶ�ר ָנַת� � ָ"ֹבז ָל@ ְו�ַכְלָ" ֶאת

ה ֱא/ֶהי. ָל@ ֶהָעִרי! �ָכלטו   ֵ#� ַ"ֲעֶשה לְ : ְיהֹוָ
�ֵמָעֵרי ַה2ֹוִי!� ָהְרֹחֹקת ִמ1ְ. ְמֹאד ֲאֶ�ר /א

טז   ַרק ֵמָעֵרי ָהַע1ִי! ָהֵאAֶה : ָהֵאAֶה ֵה5ָה
ה ֱא/ֶהי. ֹנֵת� ְל. ַנֲחָלה /א ְתַחֶ%ה  ֲאֶ�ר ְיהֹוָ

ַהֲחֵר! ַ"ֲחִריֵמ! ַהִחִ"י �יז   ִ#י: ְנָ�ָמה� ָ#ל
ַהְ)ִר3ִי ַהִחִ(י ְוַהְיב(ִסי ְוָהֱאֹמִרי ַהְ#ַנֲעִני וְ 

ה ֱא/ֶהי. יח   ְלַמַע� ֲאֶ�ר : ַ#ֲאֶ�ר ִצְ(. ְיהֹוָ
ְיַל1ְד( ֶאְתֶכ! ַלֲעֹשֹות ְ#ֹכל "ֹוֲעֹבָת! � /א

ה  ֲאֶ�ר ָעֹש( ֵלא/ֵהיֶה! ַוֲחָטאֶת! ַליהֹוָ
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the Canaanites and the Perizzites, the Hivites and 

the Jebusites -- as Adonay your God has 

commanded you, 
18

lest they lead you into doing all 

the abhorrent things that they have done for their 

gods and you stand guilty before Adonay your God. 

  :ֱא/ֵהיֶכ!

 

Matthew 5
3
 

38
“You have heard that they were told, ‘An 

eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth.’ 
39

But 

what I tell you is this: Do not resist those 

who wrong you. If anyone slaps you on the 

right cheek, turn and offer him the other 

also. 
40

If anyone wants to sue you and takes 

your shirt, let him have your cloak as well. 
41

If someone in authority presses you into 

service for one mile, go with him two.” 

Exodus 21 
2
4Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for 

hand, foot for foot, 
25

burn for burn, wound 

for wound, bruise for bruise. 
26

When a man 

strikes the eye of his slave, male or female, 

and destroys it, he shall let him go free on 

account of his eye. 
27

If he knocks out the 

tooth of his slave, male or female, he shall 

let him go free on account of his tooth. 

 

Matthew 10 

[Jesus speaking] 
34

You must not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth; I have not come to 

bring peace, but a sword. 
35

I have come to set a man against his father, a daughter against 

her mother, a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; 
36

and a man will find his 

enemies under his own roof. 
37

No one is worthy of me who cares more for father or 

mother than for me; no one is worthy of me who cares more for son or daughter; 
38

no one 

is worthy of me who does not take up his cross and follow me. 
39

Whoever gains his life 

will lose it; whoever loses his life for my sake will gain it. 

 

Matthew 23 
13

‘Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! You shut the door of the kingdom of 

Heaven in people’s faces; you do not enter yourselves, and when others try to enter, you 

stop them. 
15

‘Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! You travel over sea and land to win 

one convert; and when you have succeeded you make him twice as fit for hell as you are 

yourselves… 
27

‘Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! You are like tombs covered with 

whitewash; they look fine on the outside, but inside they are full of dead men’s bones and 

of corruption. 
28

So it is with you: outwardly you look like honest men, but inside you are 

full of hypocrisy and lawlessness… 
31

So you acknowledge that you are the sons of those who killed the prophets. 
32

Go on 

then, finish off what your fathers began! 
33

Snakes! Vipers’ brood! How can you escape 

being condemned to hell? 

 

Acts 10 
34

Peter began: ‘I now understand how true it is that God has no favorites, 
35

but that in 

every nation those who are god-fearing and do what is right are acceptable to him. 

                                                 
3
 NT translations are from The Oxford Study Bible (REB). Oxford: OUP, 1992. 
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Luke 12 
49'I have come to set fire to the earth, and how I wish it were 

already kindled! 50I have a baptism to undergo, and what 

constraint I am under until it is over! 51Do you suppose I came to 

establish peace on the earth? No indeed, I have come to bring 

dissension. 52From now on a family of five will be divided, three 

against two and two against three; 53father against son and son 

against father, mother against daughter and daughter against 

mother, mother-in-law against daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law 

against mother-in-in law.' 

 

John 8 
37

 ‘I know that you are descended from Abraham, yet you are bent on killing me because my 

teaching makes no headway with you. 
38

I tell what I have seen in my Father’s presence; you do 

what you have learned from your father.’ 
39

They retorted, ‘Abraham is our father.’ ‘If you were 

Abraham’s children,’ Jesus replied, ‘you would do as Abraham did. 
40

As it is, you are bent on 

killing me, because I have told you the truth, which I heard from God. That is not how Abraham 

acted. 
41

You are doing your own father’s work.’ 

     They said, ‘We are not illegitimate; God is our father, and God alone.’ 
42

Jesus said to them, ‘If 

God were your father, you would love me, for God is the source of my being, and from him I 

come. I have not come of my own accord; he sent me. 
43

Why do you not understand what I am 

saying? It is because my teaching is beyond your grasp. 
44

Your father is the devil and you choose 

to carry out your father’s desires. He was a murderer from the beginning, and is not rooted in the 

truth; there is no truth in him. When he tells a lie he is speaking his own language, for he is a liar 

and the father of lies. 
45

But because I speak the truth, you do not believe me. 
46

Which of you can 

convict me of sin? If what I say is true, why do you not believe me? 
47

He who has God for his 

father listens to the words of God. You are not God’s children, and that is why you do not listen.’ 
 

Mishnah Sota 8:7. 

To what does all the above refer? To 

discretionary wars, but everyone must go 

out [to fight] in commanded wars, even a 

bridegroom from his chamber and a bride 

from her wedding canopy.  

 משנה מסכת סוטה פרק ח משנה ז
 במלחמת ?במה דברי� אמורי�

 אבל במלחמת מצוה הכל ,הרשות
חת� מחדרו ) 'יואל ב( אפילו ,יוצאי�

   .וכלה מחופתה

 
Gemara Sota 44b 

TO WHAT DOES ALL THE ABOVE REFER? TO 

DISCRETIONARY WARS….  

The wars of Joshua to conquer [Canaan] were 

considered required [or commanded] according 

to everybody. The wars of the House of David 

for territorial expansion were considered 

discretionary according to everybody. Where 

  . ..' במלחמות הרשות כו= א "בד
 

 =מלחמות יהושע לכבש : אמר רבא
   .חובה דברי הכל

 דברי הכל =מלחמות בית דוד לרווחה 
   .רשות
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they differ is with regard to [preemptive wars] 

to reduce the number of idolaters so that they 

would not march against them. One calls these 

commanded, while the other calls them 

discretionary.  

 
דלא   למעוטי עובדי כוכבי�=כי פליגי 

ומר , מר קרי לה מצוה, ליתי עלייהו
   .קרי רשות

 

 

 

 

Qur'an 2 
109Many of the People of Book 

would love to turn you back 

from your belief to unbelief 

because of their envy when 

the truth has been revealed 

to them. But be forgiving and 

pardon until God gives His 

command, for God is able to 

do all things. 

������ ��	
   �� ���� ��	
 ����� ����  ������� ���� ���������� ������
 ��	
 �  !�"�#  �$��%�� ��������&�' �!�(��) �	
  �	
 ��* �"�%��� �!+�,

 ����%�,��- �.��/� ����0 � �1��2��3 ��
 �!�(��)  �456�� � �7�8�� �9�# ����:�%�;���
 <= �>�? 	��� @�6�, �456�� �A�' �B���
�8�)  ����!�C  ]109[  

 
Qur'an 5 (the Set Table) 
48

We have brought down for you the Book in 

truth, confirming what was before it in the way 

of Scripture, as a watcher over it. So judge 

between them according to what God has 

revealed and do not follow their errant views, 

forsaking the truth that has come to you. For 

every one We have appointed a divine law and 

custom. If God had wished, He would have 

made you all one religious nation, but [God 

chose] to try you by what He has given you. So 

vie with one another in doing good works! 

Unto God you must all return, and He will then 

inform you of how you differ. 

  سورة المائدة

 �F�G���' ��+���H�����  ���������� ���
 �4�� �!�� � �1��) ��I	� � C 	!�J�
 	.��/��) ���������� 
 �K�2����3 �L�� �456�� �M�H��� ���N ��*��+ ��G��) ��� �#��- �4�G�6�, � +�I�G �*�
��  ����=��� ����

=��O ��I�,  P�,�� �? ����+�
 ��+�6�(�O Q����� 	.��/� ���
 �R  ������ � O��*��+ �
��
��������  S �! �#���  P�
�� �����6�(��T �456�� =��?  �����3U ��
 �V �������6 ��2�G	�

W� �X�' �Y�����G�Z� ���[�2�� �\��-  �4G�- ����+�� ���N ����]	2�+��G��- � (G��̂  �����( �O���
 
 ����_ �A��%�6   ]48[  

 
Qur'an 22:39-40. 

Permission is given to those who 

fight because they have been 

wronged -- God is most powerful 

for their aid -- those who have 

been unjustly expelled from 

their homes only because they 

say: 'Our Lord is God.' If God 

had not warded off some people 

by means of others, then 

monasteries and churches and 

synagogues and mosques in which 

the name of God is often cited 

would have been destroyed. God 

����سورة    

 �6�� �A�̀�� �A��6��3��[��� ����a  �������J�� @�6�, �4�6�� �A�'�� ���I�6�b ���*����8�)
 ����!�[��   ]39[ ��
 ���O�� �c�� ����a���  A�� �L�' Q.�# ����d�) �����$�����

 �L������ �4�6�� ��+��)�$ ������[���  �e�
	!��0 <f�(��2�) ��*�g�(��) �h��+�� �4�6�� �K�-��
 �K�
����; �K�G�)��    ����� �4�6�� �� �\� ��*G�- �����a�� �! �O��"�
�� �Y����6�;��

 �A���J+�G����  �H��H�, ij���[�� �4�6�� �A�' �B���J+�� ��
 �4�6��  ]40[ 
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most certainly helps those who 

help Him. God is Strong, Mighty. 

 

Qur'an 9:73 and 66:9. 

O Prophet! Strive (jŒhid) 

against the unbelievers and the 

dissenters, and be ruthless with 

them. Their refuge is Hell, a 

bad destination. 

  سورة التوبة

 �!����O � �k�+�� ��*����� ���  ��������8�
�� ���*�G�6�, �l�6�m��� �1�[�-��+�I����� �$��%�����
 ���+ �*�O  ���J�I��� �n�]�)��   ]73[ 

 
Qur'an 9:123. 

O you who believe! Fight the 

unbelievers who are near to you 

and let them find ruthlessness 

in you, and know that God is 

with the pious. 

�	��� ��	
  

 ����+�
U ����a��� ��*����� ���  ����! �o�G���� �$��%����� ��	
 �������6��� ����a��� ����6�3��C
  P�p�6�m ����G�-  �K�
 �456�� �A�� ����I�6�,���  ��� �1�[���I   ]123[ 

 
Qur'an 9:5. 

When the sacred months have 

passed, kill the idolaters 

wherever you find them, and 

seize them, beset them, lie 

in ambush for them 

everywhere; if they repent 

and establish the prayers and 

pay the zakŒt, then set them 

free; God is forgiving, 

compassionate. 

�	��� ��	
  

 ���* �?�q� �r�6�"�� ��̀ �s�-  �������t!�O�� �u�G�# �1���� �v�I��� ����6�����C��- �w����/�
 ������a�c��  ����
��C���� ����)��3 A�s�- <!�;���
 ���� ����0 ����!�(��C��� ��������J �#��� 

 �- �S����H�� ������3U�� �S�x�J�� �$��%�m �456�� �A�' ���*�6G�2�\ ����6�y  ��G �#�$   ]5[  

 

Qur'an 9 (Repentance) 
29Fight those who do not believe 

in God or in the Last Day, who 

do not forbid what God and His 

messenger forbade, and who do 

not practice the religion of 

truth among those who have been 

given the Book, until they pay 

the jizya off hand (>an yadin), 

being humbled/humiliated (wahum 

§Œghir´n). 

�	��� ��	
  

 �L ����a��� ����6�3��C  ��
 �A��
	���z �L�� �� �c{� �w����G����) �L�� �456���) �A��+�
�|���
 �w���#  �L�� �4����\�$�� �456�� ����3��� ����a��� ���
 	.��/� ����� �A��+��!��   ����������

 �A����m��; ������ <!�� ��, �P���H��T� ����}�(��� �9�#   ]29[  

 

Qur'an 2 (the Cow)  
62

Those who believe, and who are Jews, 

and Christians and Sabaeans – whoever 

believes in God and the Last Day and who 

work righteousness: they have their reward 

with their Lord, they shall not fear nor 

������ ��	
  

 ����+�
U ����a��� �A�'  ���
U ���
 �1�]�)��J���� ~�$��J�+���� �������� ����a�����
 �4�6���) ��; ���I�,�� �� �c{� �w����G����� �L�� ���	��$ �!+�, ������ �O�� ���*�6��-  � �/ 

 �A����H��z ���� �L�� ���*�G�6�, �����c  ]62[  

                                                 
4
 See also 5:69, 22:17. 
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should they grieve.
4
 

 

Psalm 3 
1
A psalm of David when he fled from his 

son Abasalom.   
2
O Lord, my foes are so 

many! Many are those who attack me. 
3
Many say of me, “There is no deliverance 

for him through God.”     
4
But You, O 

Lord, are a shield about me, my glory, He 

who holds my head high.     
5
I cry aloud to 

the Lord, and He answers me from His 

holy mountain.     
6
I lie down and sleep and 

wake again, for the Lord sustains me. 
7
I have no fear of the myriad forces arrayed 

against me on every side.     
8
Rise, O Lord! 

Deliver me, O my God! For You slap all 

my enemies in the face; you break the teeth 

of the wicked.    
9
Deliverance is the Lord’s; 

Your blessing be upon Your people! 

  רק ג תהלי� פ
ִמְזמֹור ְלָדִוד ְ�ָבְרחֹו ִמְ<ֵני �ְבָ�לֹו� ) א(

ְיֹקָוק ָמה ַר�% ָצָרי ) ב:            (ְ�נוֹ 
  : ַרִ�י� ָקִמי� ָעָלי

ַרִ�י� ֹאְמִרי� ְלַנְפִ�י ֵאי� ְי�%ָעָתה ) ג(
ְוַאָ+ה ְיֹקָוק ) ד:       (?ֹו ֵבא"ִהי� ֶסָלה

  : ִרי� ֹראִ�יָמֵג� ַ�ֲעִדי ְ�בֹוִדי %מֵ 
קֹוִלי ֶאל ְיֹקָוק ֶאְקָרא ַוַ)ֲעֵנִני ֵמַהר ) ה(

ֲאִני ָ�ַכְבִ+י ) ו:       (ָקְד�ֹו ֶסָלה
  : ָוִאיָ�ָנה ֱהִקיצֹוִתי ִ�י ְיֹקָוק ִיְסְמֵכִני

"א ִאיָרא ֵמִרְבבֹות ָע� ֲאֶ�ר ָסִביב ) ז(
ק%ָמה ְיֹקָוק הֹוִ�יֵעִני ) ח:      (ָ�ת% ָעָלי

ֱא"ַהי ִ�י ִהִ�יָת ֶאת ָ�ל ֹאְיַבי ֶלִחי ִ�ֵ.י 
ַליֹקָוק ַהְי�%ָעה ) ט:       (ְרָ�ִעי� ִ�ַ�ְרָ+ 

  :ַעל ַע�Aְ ִבְרָכֶת� ֶ@ָלה
 


